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IN THE UNITED STATES DISTRICT COURT 

FOR THE EASTERN DISTRICT OF NORTH CAROLINA 

WESTERN DIVISION 

NO.  4:07-CV-231 

 

PAMELA L. HENSLEY>  ) 

 ) 

 Plaintiff>  ) 

  ) 

v.  ) 

  ) 

JOHNSTON COUNTY BOARD OF ) PLAINTIFFIS MEMORANDUM OF  

EDUCATION> and> ) LAW OPPOSING  

ANTHONY L. PARKER> in his capacity  ) DEFENDANTSI MOTION TO STAY 

as superintendent of Johnston County  ) 

Schools and in his individual capacity> ) 

 

VVVVVVVVVVVVVVVVVVVVVVVVVVVVVVVVVVVVVVVVVVVVVVVVVVVVVVVVVVVVVVVVVVVVVVVVVVVVVV 

 

STATEMENT OF THE CASE 

 Plaintiff filed the instant action in Johnston County Superior Court> seeking relief> inter 

alia> for deprivation of rights under the First and Fourteenth Amendments of the United States 

Constitution> pursuant to 42 U.S.C. [1983> and under Article I [[1 and 14 of the North Carolina 

Constitution> to enforce the e^ual protection clause of Article I> [19 of the North Carolina 

Constitution and for deprivation of rights under the Americans With Disabilities Act.  

Defendants removed to the U.S. District Court for the Eastern District of North Carolina and 

have answered with a Rule 12(b)(6) Motion> now pending before this Court. 

In addition> on August 22> 2007 Defendants filed a Motion to Stay Discovery pending 

resolution of their Motion to dismiss.  The Federal Rules of Civil Procedure provide that plaintiff 

may respond to defendantIs discovery motion within ten days and that the ten days is computed 

without respect to weekends and court holidays.  Plaintiff now timely responds to the 

defendantsI Motion to Stay Discovery. 
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AR%&MENT 

 Plaintiff opposes defendants7 motion to stay because defendants7 motion to dismiss 

plaintiff7s claims under the First and Fourteenth Amendments, against defendant Parker, 

individually, under the Americans with Disabilities Act, and, under the North Carolina 

Constitution reGuire the Court to interpret the factual circumstances out of which each of 

plaintiff7s claims arise.  Although a district court has the inherent discretion to stay proceedings, 

the Fourth Circuit has observed that this power Iis not . . . without limitation.J  !illiford v. 

Armstrong !orld Indus., Inc. KLM F."d L"N, L"K ON
th

 Cir. LPQRS.  The party seeking a stay must 

Tustify it by Iclear and convincing circumstances,J making a Iclear case of hardship or ineGuity 

in being reGuired to go forward.J  Id.  Utherwise a stay is not merited.  

Initially, defendants have not presented the court with Iclear and convincing 

circumstancesJ to Tustify their motion for a stay of discovery proceedings.  They allege there is 

an Iimmediate and clear possibilityJ that their motion pursuant to Rule L"bOWS will be granted in 

its entirety.  Defs’ Memorandum of :aw, p. 5.  Plaintiff respectfully contends that the Court 

should not be persuaded by Defendants7 argument for two, related, reasons.  First, the standard 

for evaluating whether defendants7 motion to dismiss, favors the nonmoving party and plaintiff 

will be given the benefit of all reasonable inferences from facts alleged.  The motion will be 

denied unless defendants can show that plaintiff cannot plead any set of facts which would 

support her claims for relief.  Mylan :abs. Inc. v. Markari, K F.Rd LRX, LLRN ON
th
 Cir. LPPRS.  

Significantly, at least with respect to the plaintiff7s claims under the First and Fourteenth 

Amendments to the &.S. Constitution, the defendants arguments depend solely upon  their 

interpretations of factual circumstances necessary to support the legal elements of plaintiff7s 
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clai's.  Plaintiff has alle0ed facts in her co'4laint which she contends su44ort the le0al 

ele'ents of her clai's.  Defendants have denied that the facts alle0ed by 4laintiff su44ort her 

clai's.  Hence, if one were si'4ly assessin0 4robabilities without the benefit of a =4eek? at the 

'erits of the dis4ositive 'otion, one would have to conclude that the 4robabilities favor the 

4laintiff@s, rather than the defendants@, likelihood of 4revailin0 on the Aule 1C 'otion. 

Second, however, a 4erusal of the 0rounds for the dis4ositive 'otion, as well as 4laintiff@s 

refutation of those 0rounds, should su00est Euite clearly that there are si0nificant factual issues 

in dis4ute and that even the Court@s ability to decide Euestions of law will de4end u4on a 'ore 

fully develo4ed evidentiary record.  S4ecifically, defendants@ 4ri'ary ar0u'ents a0ainst 

4laintiff@s Girst and Gourteenth H'end'ent clai's focus on the followin0 issuesI J1K whether 

4laintiff@s s4eech was a 'atter of 4ublic concernL JCK whether 4laintiff@s s4eech was a substantial 

factor in defendants@ e'4loy'ent decisionL and J"K whether defendants@ 'otive for its 

e'4loy'ent decision was not based u4on ille0al ani'us.   Early in its Nustification for its 'otion 

to stay discovery, defendants@ 'e'orandu' of law atte'4ts to offer su44ort for their contention 

that there is a  =clear 4ossibility? that their 'otion will be 0ranted.  However, this ar0u'ent is 

li'ited to reliance u4on defendants@ inter4retation of facts.  Defs’ Mem. of +aw, p. 6, 11.  On the 

other hand, 4laintiff@s res4onse to defendants@ 'otion to dis'iss 4rovides s4ecific 0rounds as to 

why 4laintiff should be 0iven the o44ortunity to develo4 the evidentiary record with res4ect to 

each of the afore'entioned issues.  

Nor have the defendants 4resented the court with a case for =clear hardshi4 or ineEuity? if 

discovery is not stayed.  Defendants have 'ade no such ar0u'ent in their 'e'orandu' of law 

su44ortin0 their 'otion.  In addition, the state'ents of the case 4resented to this court via the 

4leadin0s and the 4arties@ 'e'oranda of law 'ake it clear that this has been a 'atter in dis4ute 
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between the parties for some time, and, that both parties have already undertaken significant 

investigation of the facts.  Hence, to begin the process of discovery, whereby the parties could 

start the exchange of information, governed by the rules of this Court, while defendants’ motion 

is pending would not pose an undue burden upon the defendants.  However, given the probability 

that defendants will not prevail on their motion in its entirety, the plaintiff would be pre?udiced 

by the delay which defendants seek in these proceedings.  @he plaintiff has the burden of proving 

her claims.  Since delay inherently increases the risk that witnesses relocate or may otherwise be 

unavailable or that other evidence is inadvertently spoiled, the impact of delay is much more 

likely to negatively impact the plaintiff’s case than the defendants’. 

For the reasons stated herein, the plaintiff respectfully requests that:  

(1)  @his Court deny defendants’ motion to stay discovery because defendants have 

not met their burden either to show with “clear and convincing circumstances” that a stay is 

?ustified nor have they made a case that defendants would be sub?ect to hardship or inequity if 

the process of discovery were to proceed while this Court undertook a considered examination of 

the parties’ arguments with respect to defendants’ motions to dismiss plaintiff’s claims; 

(2) @hat, in the alternative, if, in the interest of ?udicial economy, the Court concludes 

that some stay of discovery is appropriate, the Court order the parties to submit a discovery plan 

and allow the use of certain discovery procedures, which, in the Court’s opinion would not 

unduly burden nor pre?udice either party.   

 

Lespectfully submitted, this the 6
th
 day of September 2007, 

 

By:  

 

QsQ Mary-Tnn Leon 

NC State Bar No. 26476 
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